
The etraggling ditiou. The late Archibald Mac NOTICE.Sunday, was a fine 4ay. Father 
Chrysostom went toxDead Moose 
Lalle early in the,roorning to hold 
sei vice» liiere. After servicee «heu 
driving over to Qadberg’s for din- 
»er, he gut stuck with hia buggy 
in tho crhelt-like depresaion be- 
tween ehnich and störe. He un-

John Mamer
MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in Farm Implements.

ot the huntere.
procession waawending its way oojDoimld. who, as the cliief oflioer o( 
its homeward journey along the the Hudson’« Buy Company nt Fort 
shores of the big tika, whvn the Qu'Appelle, had all the functions 
videttes of a Blackfeet war party of a potentste over the Western 
werc ohaerved surveying them froin plains, nained “Old Wivea’Lake" 
a distant butte. The procession in honor of Sir Frederick John 
telosed up its ranke; the women and «tone, and it appaar# on the maps 
childrtn werp placed in the centre, of the region as “Jolmstouc Lake' 
and the hunters with loaded liint- to <his day. Surely the old namc 
lock and arrow on string, protected is the betterone. It commemorates 
the flank and rear in anticipntion an act of supreme seif aacrifice, _ _ _
of the attack which they knew whilst the occasiun of Sir Frederick T UK SALL.

would eoon follow. Johnstone’s visit to the eountry a p* Plirp BrPlI
Late in the afternoon, a party was, at the moet.a pleasantsumuier ** 1 IMK r Ul K L,,KU

of mounted Blackfeet dashed from boliJiiy. i

rüSSiYmAgol I
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of

From Na 12 of St. Peters Bote
Deering and MeCormick Machinery, 

First dass F&rm Imple- Mogul /and Titan Tractor Engine«, 
ments1, from piowshare Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plow«, 
to farm tractor. dj-ills, harrows and disc harrows,

i bindern, niowem, and hayrakos.
Wagons of all kinds on Hand.

I also handle the Oliver snlky and 
gang plow and keep all kinfla of 

repafts and ahn fas on hand. 

Oliver, Pnrlin&i )rcndorff, Emerson 
John Deere and Moli.no ahares.

I wjll repair

At last a train again. Friday 
night, April 30, at 9 oclock it ar- 
rived and bronght new settlers for 
the Colony. Boetharn had been 
without a train for 14 days.owing 
to the flooded track of the C. P. R, 
iiiAssiniboia. The joy to see a train 

again was'so great that'even

harneased the hotte and „left tiie 
buggy stick ing *here. The Rauw

!
P. WEBER, Muenster.

boys came along ahortly «aftev, 
pulled it oht andiowed it to the 

atore. On the 13th he Wanted to 
look up Matalski, living west of 
Long Lake (Dirty Water Lake) on 
S/fl, T. 40, 11 22. But the eriek 

between Philip Fleischhacker and 
Jos. Matalaki wo« so «wollen by 
melt&d Hiiow and the recent nun, 
that it was a regulär torrent, and 
could not be crosaed. Aftyr fcaking 
dinner with Phil! ^leiachhackcr he 
started for home again., From thia 
the reader will ae^ how Wet the 
spring in 1904 was and how difli- 
cult it must have been for the aett- 
lej‘3 to haul their provisiona f 
Rost hem, a distance of 50 to a 
ttiiles, a^l depending in what part 
of the colony they Hved.

■uome
the town's brass bsnd was on hand 
to welcome the strenger. Among 
the new arrivals w,re the Walby 
brothers, HenryEbbing. Aug.Wald- 
Hchmidt and Aug. Ecker. On the 
3rd of May ahother train airived. 
It bronght the following new sett- 
lersi Bohnen, Kenl, Clemens Kuein- 
per, Fleskes, Fuerstenberg, Karels, 
Arnold Ruef, Bernard Tondorf,

■1Berkshire Boar
three years old for sale L kind, (lt bill(lm mower, 
Must.dispose of htm to avoid;iiml aiwlUw Ul Kivu 
in-breeding.

Bring your mechmery in early 
Apply at-.the Monastery, ;H0 i cal7 hAVe time to Hx them up 

Muenster, Sask.

a draw and galloped down on the 
hunters. As they approached Qiey 
were met with a scatterin^ volley 

of balle from smooth ball mpsketa 
and arrows. On being tired upoo, 
thfe a Hackers threw thomsclvea 
down qn the far side of their hor- 
ses'and dischargod their firearm* 
and arrows/ at the uufortunate, 
Crees, from beneath the necks of 
their horses. They executed this 
trick, which is said to have beeil 
borrowed from the Cotumanche», 
the best Indian horsemen of Ameri
ca, with skilled precision, and be- 
före the hunters had time to rtt- 
load, thoy, wheeled about and 
sÄimmed away over the prairie, 
until they were lost to sight, Jike 
a flock of predatory birdfl. Pro
tected by their horses, the attackers 
apparently suffered nb easualtic«. 
But it was different with the liun
ten#, who had one man dead and 
two or three wounded. A halt was 
called, and there was a hurried con- 
sultation of war. The Situation 
was desperate enough. There were 
indications tlint tliis was no stiagg- 
ling war party but merely an out- 
post of a large body of the Black- 
feeb nation.

>-

m <The Saskatchewan
A Century Ago I • 1

in good Hha[>«‘.
“The River Saakätchewine flows] 

Över il ImmI composed of sand and 
mai I. wViich oontribufces not a little !

6 m

Banque d’HochelagaKoelsch, John Groh, etc.
Since two days the weather has 

been cloudy, with an occasional 
warm which is of great bene- 
tit to* the wheat tields^-Monday, 
May 2nd, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Pas
cal came to Rosthern and started*

to diminish the purity, and trans- 
Bfcrcncy of its waters, which Ijke 
tho.se of the Missouri, are turbid 
and whitish.' Except for that, it 
is one of the prettiest rivers in the 
World. Tlie bttiiks ,are perfectly 
chariuing, and öfter in inaiiyplaeeH 

S ifeene

Establlshed in 1874- Head Office Montreal.rum
100 Autboriied Capital $10,060,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assete $57,090,000.00.
General Banking Business transacted on fCTost favoralile terms. 

Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parlshea, 
thefaircHt, the ludst smil-1Munitipalities,SchoolDiatrictsandlnstitutionspatronizedtiyFarmers

I
ifor Leofeld the same day, staying 
over night With the Oblate Fathers 
in Fish Creek, 
blessed the fine new church. Ow- 
ing to the poor train Service, the 
new bell had not arrived to be 
blessed as original ly plänned.—The 
following new settleVs lefton April 
20 for the Colony wliere they have 
homesteads: Anton Benesch, Adam 
Fabeck, P. H. Rositch and D. Lau
don.

■ HlHow “Old Wives’ Lake" 
Obtained Its Name

In Leofeld he Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 
two persona, so that either one can ety the banking busincss. 11 suves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of tho parties.

ing and tho liest diversified tliat 
can be «een or imugined: Hills in 
varied forme, crowned with superb 
grovea; valleye agreeably 
browned, at evening and morning 
hy the prolonged shadows of the 
hills, and of thv >yoo(is which adorn 
them; herds of light-limbed anti 
lop<‘K, und heavy colossal buftUlo— 
the Former bounding along the 
Hlopvs oa the hills, the latter trainp- 
ling, under their heavy^feeb tfce 
vetdurd of the plains; all these 
chauipaign beauties reflected and 
double<j, as it were, hy the waters 
of the river; tjie inelpdious and 
varied non ge of a thousand bhde,

n
■

Many ye«5 ago, long before any 
white settlers arrived in the coun- 
try, a- prairie fire swept over the 
Qu’Appelle region in spring,leavipg 
the eountry a bleak and desqlate 
wildemess. Antelope, buflalo and 
deer galloped westxvard before it, 

Aboufc 6 to 7 milcB of track in and the Indians of tiie Qu’Appelle 

Assiniboia is under .water. -Last and Touchwood region realized 
winter such great quantities of that they would have to go far out 
snow feil that the Qu’Appelle river, into tiie plains for their annual buf- 
which in summer lias ~only about falo hunfc. The Crees. and tiaul- 
as inuch water-asan ordinarybrook, teaux, although as a geqer&l rule 
was changed by the melting snows a peaceable people, were in a chro- 
into a raging torrent*. The river nie state of war with their Black- 
bed being narrow, it could notcon- feet neighbors, who hejd inviolate 
tain all the water. It fldöded the the prairie eountry west of the 
prnirie for miles in extent. ^ Moose Jaw creek. The Blackfeet 

John Bittmann wrifces from Dead were usually the aggressors and 
Moose Lake that Re Ss well eatis- the Indians of this territory re- 
fied with the land the Catholic garded them as formidable and 
Settlement Society selyscted for him dangerotis adversaries. The Crees 
im[T. 39, R. 25. The blaek soil is and Saul teaux could usually take 
about 12 inches in depfch. care of themselvep amongst their

Bernard Haas writes from St. native valleys and wooded ravines, 
Benedict that he came to Rosthern but the advantage lay wTth the 
last year on May 8th and tiled on Blackfeet horsemen out on the 
a homestead in St. Peter’s Coloriy. naked plains.
Düring summer he lived on bis 'However, iXidian. life, without 
homestead for a- time, and then the annual buflalo huntwas incon- 
went to work- in Assiniboia on the ceivable, and a big band of Cree 
experimental farm. Her6ame back Indians started from the viemity 
around Christmas and lias been liv- of “Fishing Lakes" tb follow the 

• ing in the coloi\y ever since. His buftaloes out oji the'plains. They 
nearest neighbors $re Schaefer, travelled through the Qu’Apelle 

Hackl, Mutter, Huhnstock and valley until they came a few miles 
Diederichs. west of where Lumsden is now situ-

Nic. Schüller writes from St. ated, and tlien went by way of the 
Anna that he likes it much better Wascaha valley until they reached 
in the colony than in Washington the place where Fred Tate s farm 
or Minnesota. He has tine land, is at present situated; but there 
high and Level, with a slight decli- was still no sign of the buflalo. 
nation towanls the north and south. The fire had swept away every bit 
The black humus is fl to 8 inches of Vegetation, and there was noth- 
in depth. Beneath this is yellow ing for it but to strike boldly out 
clay. 9e has 90 acres open prairie acroas the plains to the westxyard. 

o and the remainder ia covered by The fire had burnt itAelf onfc among 
poplar buah. /He is 7 to 8 milea the gravelly rid^fea of the dirt hills, 
from Dead Moose Lake church. A*s and the scoufca reported the preaence 
soon aa a church will be built at of buflalo, along the ahiorea of the

“Big LaJce" which lay to the north 
of Wood Mountain. The hunting 
was good, and under the atimulus 
of their danger the work'of cutting 
up and pack ing was rapidly done. 
The carts weiV loaded'and Hie pro- 
Cession had started on its way bAck 
to the Qu’Appelle and safety, be
fore the note of alarm waa aounded.

The buflalo hunting party cai - 
ried with it a numbeT"of women. 
They were the real workers of the 
huntilig campe. The mounted bun
ter considered his work aa done 
when he had laid low a number of 
buffalops. He lelt the animal the 
way it had fallen, and the work of 
cleaning, cutting-up and pecking 
the carcaas, was alwaya done by 
the women.

For some reaaon or other this 
party had an unuaual number of 
old women sttached to it, in-ad-
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AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE
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||
J:sWliilst thia consultation wfcs go- 

ing on, one of the very oldest of 
.the women approached theSüfider 
of the party and spoke to hjm: 
“My soii,” she said, “you have a

■
CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM I

peri’hed on the tree-topa; the ic- 
freshing breath of the /.ephyra; the 
aen-iiity of thesky; the purity and 
salubrity of the air; all, in a word, 

large party that travels «low, and Mntentnieiit and joy into the
eneumbered as you are, with niany 80U, of tilc oiiehanted spectator. 
Squaws, you can neVer reach ,llome

B
and look over the New

yBRISCOE Special II
“it is aliove all in the morning 

e aun ia raising, and in the- 
evening, when it is sutting, that 
the apeetaole is really ravrishing. i 
could not detach my regarda from 
that auperb picture, tili the naacept 
ol>scurity had obliterated its per- 
fection.

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVK YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIMK

in Rftfety. The old wivea have ^ ||ei| 
talked with eadh otlier and have
made a plan. We are old and no 
longer fit to be the mothersof men. 
We will rnake camp here, and when 
darkness falls, take your young 
women and children and travel

t-s 41
i

,1 ■ i! ■Let me know your requirements 
and 1 can supply your wants in anything for (he Farm.fast and light towaiila safety. W<- 

will kindle our tirea, and the>*nemy. 
seeing them,'will think the wHolel
camp ia here. The Bläckfoot, like | ... ,,

never. «.tack« until* the * to ^ 1 W'd 10 '"5^' »
i beautiful a eountry isnot mhabited

"Then, to the sweet pleaaure that 
[ 11 tftftted, aucceeded aad, not to say 

a abmbre melancholy. How comes
My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all timcB, DAY OR NIGIlf.
■

the wolf,

E. D. Le LACH EUR
r

dark hour before dawh, and by 
that time .^you will be well 
way towavds safety."

The plan was carried out to the 
letter. The old women made man)’ 
little firea of buflalo chips and sat 
around them in their bkmketa all

by human creaturea? Th«; songs,on your Ithe hyiiins, the prayer» of^the ln- 
borer and the artisan, aliall" they 
never heard in this fine plains? 
Wherefore,, while in Europe, and 
idjqvc all ht England, so many 
tliouaand« of men do not poaaeaa as
i lieir own an inch of groutid, and 

they knew would eoro. with dawn ,.ujtivate tlie of tll„„. rulll>t, v
The 1,unter« with their young for _ ieto,.H wl,„ WMrce,y^vc | 
women and children reached the tkem whemm to «upport exietence; 
Qu Appelle m «afety, while ti.e old wherefore dü WJ lnany millUmM „fl, 
woman were killed with great cir ^ „f ft|)^rently fat and fertile j 
cu'metance and detail by the Black |aud remain u„eu|tivttti.,| „ld | 
feet, who were entaged at the trick

m\THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street ■
i

■
paAilowawH !

\^or (ßrocerics, Drygoobs, ZJpots, 5t}Ots, I 

(bulfit for the mhole fainily from h^k 
to loe, and ßoob pri^cs for probuce 

at tl]e

night, waiting for the death that
1:

!

I£ olutely uaeleaa? Or at least, why
timt Imd heej, played upoü them. I they Hupport 0(,|y h.-rd« „f w!l<f

The place 'was named “Oldjj,iula|H/
Wivea* Lake," in eommemoratiou

ij
SbayaeE & ivoifc «Co. |

«Reu er nt Store

Will men alway« loveLenora Lake, he will only be 3J 
mile^ from a church.

A reader öf the paper aek« for 
the first iasue of the paper as he 
intehd« to have the paper bound in 
booE form et the end of the year.
(Are you «aving the paper ')

On the 25th of April the farmers 
were busy everywhere sowihg their 
grain, Today, May 17, the wheat 
«own in April is well up and of a 
beäutifu! green. The farroera are 

„ 0,, for which they first 
had to prepei^ the land after the 

«owing of wh*at.
The building of the ateamer at 

Ptince Albert, under the direction 
of Captain Coates and Robert ’Mo- 

pn^reaaiug aatiefactorily.
It ie 163 ft. long and 31 ft. in 
width.

ADDENDÄ

On the llth of May there waa
* very heavy rain. The next day,' dition to the squaws and familie»

, : .

IIffitfce^to veget&te all their livea on i, 
of the heroic and «elf-aacriticing ,m „ngrsUdul eoil, than to »c«k 
exploit o« theae women, and it waa „far fertile region«, in Order I«. p,w 
long ahunned a« Iiaunted by the in peaee and plenty, at least tlif— 
people of the plain«. Even , May lw.t |,ortiu„ of their day«?" 
a wandering Indian will not rnake a|x)Ve wnfl written by Uah. I
hi« bivouac by it« shore«, and,, Fmnchere, who, in 1814, trav-
half-breed freighter will aoarrange „,|ed doWB No,.tl, Haahatahe- 
hl« journey that he ia not in it« 
vieinity at nightfall, for fear that 
he may hear the epirit« of the old 
women crying from point to point, 
or from ialand to ialand.
«tory now only iingereamongat tln 
old people of ttie plain*; but Ihe 
heroic eacriflee of thoee old Indian 
women deaerves to be perpetuated 
in the ^nnala of flie eountry.

In the ’Bixtie», Sur Frederick 
John «tone and the Rt. Hon. Henry 
Chaplin, both Briti«h Parlament- 
ariane, visited the plain» of Saekat- 
chewany» a buflalo hunting expe-

■ «-F li

■ liaitmVolöt,

IDe refuiib your monty if you are not ciitirclv satisfieb!

£
it

$

wan River on his way from th<1 
Pacific coast to Montreal. It is to 
1*; found on pagea 321 to 324 of 
hia book “Narrative of a Voyag«; 
to the North -West Ornat of Am
erica,** of which the Engl iah edition 
was published in New York in 
1854.

It took n«;arly ninety y<ytrs for 
the longings of Franchere for a 

aettlernent of the West to be ful- 
filied. What would he »ay if he 

could retum from tiie other world 

to view the aame eountry now ?

Land and Farms!
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The:
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will . 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to
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